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TIStES HAVE CHANGED.

Tmes have changed considerably
since Jesus vent up to Jerusalem. At
that time donkeys furnished a luxu-
rious mode ot transit from place to
place, the time consumed being prob-
ably regarded as of little consequence.
But now the donkey's musical note is
to be met by the hoarse whistle of the
locomotive and the nimble and roar
of the swtfUy-niovin- g train. There were
shipped last week, by the Red Star line
of steamers, three engines, built at tbe
Baldwin locomotive works, for the new
railroad from Jaffa to Jerusalem. This
road is said to be the first one ever
constructed in Palestine, and is being
built by a French company for the Ot-

toman government.
It is the first of a series to be built

through Palestine and Asia Minor.
The engines built at he Baldwin
works are Moguls, with three pairs of California, and every one who goes

wheels and driving to the county must go into Nevada
trucks in trout and tenders, and take along and somewhat hazard
They are one-met- narrow-gaug- e.

The cylinders are 15 x 18 inches, and
the driving wheels arc 41 inches in di-

ameter. Each engine without the ten-d-

weighs 29 tons, and the tender 2-- 1

tons. The grades of the new railroad
are 2 per cent, or 105 feet per mile.

The engines are guaranteed to haul
1G5 gross tons of cars and loads P
that grade. The engines are named
"Jaffa," "Jerusalem" and "Ramleh."
An engineer has been sent to put them
in working order. It was necessary to '

send the cugines during the summer
season, as there are no facilities for
unloading, and storms prevail in the
Mediterranean during September.
The cars arc being built in Belgium.

j

A Pake physician tells the simple
t ruth when he declares that most of the
European spas are not adapted to
Americans, because the waters and
the regimen are regulated to suit over
fed Euglislunen and Germans. The
course which helps these men shatters
the nerves of high-strun- overwoiked
Americans, who generally need a diet
that will add to their vitality, not one
that will reduce flesh. It is the fail-- 1

ure to recognize this distinction
which has cost so many invalids their
lives. The odds are that if these peo-

ple had gone to some good American
watering place and forgot business for
a month they would have recovered
their health, strength and happiness
in the time it took to kill them at
some fashionable, foreign,
health resort

The total wealth of the United
States exceeds that of either England
or France. It is estimated at

50,000,000,000 and
respectively. According

to this estimate the wealth per capita
in the United States is S1.000, which
is an iucrease ot 42 per cent, in the
last ten years. If, as some people of
communistic tendencies desire, there
should be an equal distribution of
wealth, how long before it would be
again divided into largo and small
holdings? "With human nature un-

changed and business and social con-

ditions unmodified, not many years
would elapse before the rich and the
poor would be on the same equal foot-

ing as now.

Spokane has all along been con-

tented with the results of the census,
says the Jtcciew, and now the Sound
citie3 have concluded that they have
done quite well, and Portland seems
to be the only kicker left in the
PaciGc northwest. It has never
dawned upon the Oregonians that the
work ot taking their census was per-

formed by themselves, and if it was
done in a sleepy way the fault may
possibly have lain in the sleepiness of
the people from whom were selected
the men who took the census. Live
enumerators and supervisors are
found among a live people, and that's
what the matter with the Oregon
census.

Ik the advertising columns of the
London Grocers Gazette appears the
announcement of the Sardine Union,
Limited, a trust formed to control and
operate one hundred and five ot the
sardine packing establishments of
France. The capital ot this trust,
which it is stated will control all the
factories iatFran ce with the exception
ot abeat tour, is put at 1,000,000, or:
$5,000,000, and the prospectus

that the directors have confi-

dence that the company will control
the entire sardine trade, a statement
which is considered doubtful by those
familiar with the busiuess.

The record ot cures accomplished by
Hood's Sarsapanlla can never be com-
pletely written. The peculiar curative
powers of Hood's Sarsaprilla are .suc-
cessful when everything else has failed.
If your blood is impure, your digestion
out of order, try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

JFiae Tabic Uihc
Delivered at GO cents a gallon, to any
part of the city. A line line of pure
California wiBes-atIo- w, prices; arJV.

Y. UtzkigerVCosmopolitan saloon.

"ViHkaritf Beer
At Ute Sunny Side saloon. Furnished
rooms itp stairs.

Kewember the Austin house at the
SeasWc Is open the year 'round.

Bclicieus Ice Cream
Served dally at the Columbia bakery.

Ludlow's Ladies' S3iX) Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman & Co.'s.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

The faneral of the late Peter Brown
will take place from Surnrenant & Co.'s
HBderteking rooms on Sunday, August
3d, at 1230 o'clock sharp, under the
auspices of the Scandinavian Benevo-
lent Society. The Interment will be at
Ctateep cemetery. Tho ste&merUteefric
wiM teste "Wilson & Fisher's wharf,

As Laid Out by H. F L. Logan

fi

ROBB & General
ALPINE COUNTY.

A Queer Siot in California Found by a
Census Han.

Colonel Fred "Y. Clemons has been
telling us about tbe strangest county
be ever knew. It is Alpine connty,
and it is located in Central California,
close to the Nevada state line. The
nrrnnfv ic nlmnof TiinvAccililn frrTvi

ous journey on a coacn ironi unison
City. There are only about
3,000 acres for farming in
the whole county. Mountains,
occupy nearly all the territory "of
Alpine county, and sheep-herdin- g is
the exclusive business there. The
population of the county is less than
350, and of these only about 100 live in

mucBj w rest iu monniam cauins,

WleCTille. tlra conutv seat, where
ffco population is 113. There is but
one doctor, one barber, nine profes
sional gamblers, one lawyer, two

onicca J one hotel iu ho colty.
The count' has lost over 120 of its
popniauon since issu.

Colonel Clemons is employed by
the United States census bureau in
examining the records of the connty
clerk's ofiices in order to find the
mortgaged indebtedness and the num
ber of real estate transfers recorded
for the past ten years. He tells us
that the county clerk's oilice for
Alpine county is a wooden structure
about twenty feet square. The jail,
which has not had a prisoner since
1SS7, is near at hand and consists of
but two cells. The county clerk and
the treasurer of the county is
one man, and it was a whole
day before he could be found
to open the oilice for an inspection of
"1& boks; lie said he had not opened
uie onice ueiorc.ior over six weens,
and lliat lie iiau no onsiuess as a
county oflicial sometimes for four or
five months. Col. Clemons found that
since 18S0 eleven mortgages aud four-
teen deeds had been recorded in the
county. In 1S83 and 1SSG neither a
mortgage nor a deed was placed on
record in the county. The county
clerk and treasurer says his annual
fees arc generally about 33. He
wonld resign his position, but he likes
the honor of his oilice.- - Pomona Pro-
gress, July 21.

HFKRY M. STANLEY
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li'vaste. feS
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IN DAHiEST AFRICA

Ths complete story of Stanlej's recent thrilling
feiltiMitiircs ami tlio disclosure of hi important
i.ia nunc will appear for tljo lirat time in the
work vnttcn ly himself, entitled "In DarLet
Africa." 1) not ho deceit cd by any of tho

boi!.s'iKu lems offered as
To no one of these has

Sta'jl"!" contributed a line.
'I'll tji biio qucst'on about this statement Ix.ur
T' tm'ctcry particular. We guarantee it, and

mil .lt i tMrtlriilars on application.
( lTt(M 'n oaltr not lo misled. sco
'JflU 1!W!K that the Ikjo'i baats the itn.
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CMAKLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
ud t'ut tbe canrxssins axcut carries & certificate

: j.:icy from ns.

ft. L BANCROFT & CO.
132 POST STREET

. SAN FRANCISCO. V
General Agents for the Pacific Coast.

Address orders to V, I. Thompson,
folo agent for CIal'o and Columbia coun-
ties, Astoria. Oregon.

For Rent.
OlTICtt KOOMS. NO. 1S5 CASS STHEET.

VAN Dl'SKN & CO..
Agents,

UNION MADE CIGARS!
Ask void dealer fortlie fnikm inc brands

ofciK-irs- ; Australian lt.tIlot. W. 12. Knun
& Co., li lViiYctos, Ln Jjosa del Vuelta,
Innocence and Kiulit Hour League. The
Union Label on each liov. For further par-
ticulars apply to John Halm, Astoria, Ore-
gon.

RAILROAD EXCURSION ADD BALL.

Sitmlnj-- , August :tcl, 181K).

1ST THR

--riNXi.sii-
Benevolent Society !

Astoria to Seaside, and Return.
Concluding with JfBall In llio eveniiij:

at Liberty Hall.

Music, by tlic Finiiisli Ilaml !

Tickets. tliich will include th IJall, ?1.00.
uiiiiuren ironic io iz years, nau rare, rue
nubile szenerally are invited.

The steamer Electric will leave "WHsotTS:
Fisher's wharf at 8:15 a. m., connecting
with cars at tho bridge, and at therMotor
w nan. i icnei mav ugpcHreulrpm meju
beis of tliftARtciAUoa.- - -

11. HUNDKICKSON, )
IL JONliS. VConunittcc.
J. lvASKI. )

AsiiaWois.
r-- .

CoBcoraly St Foot ot JMteen, Aatevtou .Or 4

General
MacMiiMs 3i Boiler Makers:

Land and Marine Engines
BOILER WOBK,

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work

A SPKCIALTT,

Castings of all Descriptions Made

to Order at Short Notice.
Jonx Fox-.-.- ... ...President, and Supt
A. L. FOX, ...... Vice l'rcsident
J. O. UujrrriKH,., .....Sec and Treas

- . .t. i....

Wagon Road From

A. J. STEELE, President.
h. O. CUES AULT, Yiec-Preside-

and Ilnsiness jlanaffer.

rilHIMIHI

The Coming

PARSER, Agents,

Frankfort

.
Paid-u- p Capital; 3300,000.

Frankfort, - - Washington.
Correspondence Solicited.

ASTORIA OFFICE,

p. O.

Warren A Wright,
KEiVL ESTATE

559 Third St., - - Astoria,
CRIMES' HOTEL, Seaside.

Special Bargains in Seaside Property
Investments for Non-Residen- ts a Specialty.

IN

La Fayette Park.
Three Miles from the Postofltce and Custom House.

Astoria Real Estate Co.
172 CASS ST.,'

- a

Where

Corner Third

ASTOKIA,

J.

KEE'.'S

Terminus of Astoria

J.'F.IIOUltN, Sec.
J.II..10NES,

Land Co.

t Flavel's Brick Building.

701.

DEALERS.

Astoria, Orcffea

Is Left For Sale.

and Olney Sts.

OREGON

II. B. HALL.

TCS

STOCK TIIK- -

: University
Students In- -

The Oregon Land Co.

Property

For Desirable Acreage
"

Or' INSIDE PROPERTY.- - .
Cation or Addicss

Leinenweber & Coodenough,
SECOND ST., roslonice, t

- - - - - P. O. 63.

The Pacific: Real Estate Company

Sells tickets to or any part of the United States
or Europe with auy line desireil. Also Money Order
or Exchange on European Countries.

wftf.s.

Treasurer

fiiom

BIGGS. HALL & CO.,

Frankfort Beal Estate Co.
j Cor. Cominorttol and 8K, Frankfort, Wash,

Flaveiv, Block, A ttsdst-- , Astoria.

Investments Made for Non-Residen- ts, a Specialty.

i. o. nov cro i Correspandenco solicit ol. Mali?, Circulars and all information
j cheerfully furnished.

"Tr
CS-- O T

Box

,5

Near Box

Pearl
Brlck

Columbia Bakery
CakcBpaiiif filiip foij'fcctioncrj:! All Orders Delivered.'".K GOOLCY-BrtO- S. -

FLYNN, The Tailor,
LN

Finest Woolen Goods for Suitings. All the Latest Styles
He btiys for Cash at Kastern Prices. He Guarantees tho Best Workmanship on all

Garments. Call and sets for yourself. Uartli Block, ASTOKfA, OB. O

Willamette -
Graduates

Classical, Literary, Scientific, Normal, Business, Law
and Hedical Courses.

Also Musical, Theological, Pharmaceutical and Art Courses.
It is the oldest, largest and least expensive Institution of learning in the northwest.

. jSchool opens irstMamlay la September. .Send for catalogue to" l ' - ? THOS, VANSCOY,
President, Salem, Or.

y

Seaside Eesor.t of Oregon.

and South Coast Railroad to the Resort,

J.H.MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER

NOTAltY 1'UBLIO FOK STATE OF OREGON.

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water
Frontage for Sale.

Correspondence Solicited. P. O. Pox3C3, u Mstnirisheil 1JKJ

ISVPTMEXTS MADE FOi: OUT.SIDK PAUIIES.
Ni-x- t V. U. Telegraph Oilice. Tliinl St. On yiui.

"Mikado"
CANDY FACTOflYs

To-Day-Fi-
ne Ice Cream Soda-To-D- ay

Also Handle None but the Finest Key West and Imported

CIGARS.
1'leai.e Call and Give ine a Trial. STKEET. Next AV. II. Telecrapli dftlce

FRED
Saddles and Harness

A LASGE STOCK TO SELECT FEOM.
GOODS AT SAN FRANCISCO PRICES.

I make a specialty of cood. work and guarantee xatWfactlnn. At the Old Stand, Wes
i5Ide Olney Street. Near AVilson & FisherV.

ASTORIA, - - - - - - OREGON.

Immense Stools
OF-

FURNITURE
CHAS.HEILBORN.

Two car loads fece'Cvert : More oi tlio way.
You are invited to sec ttio finest display of
FumitHre. Carets, etc., in the city. Piices

THE OLD STAND, - ASTORIA,

WHOLESALE AND

HANSEN,

Groceries, Provisions and Mill

Crockery,
o

Largest

Trmmh. Fruits aaid

North Pacific Brewery,
JOHN KOPP, - -

BREWER OF

PINK' BEER.
-- " EXTEA FDTE STEAM BEER.

ZK 3K1 JRL
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

TH. OLSEN,
(Bxaminerct Dansk Apotlwkcr)

Prescription
Prescription "-- aud

u

Accurately Compounded

Vf f "'
Cbolre of AH ddois, Toilef

and Articles.

588 Third St., Astoria, Or.

H. rr is
Practical :

ASTltf h OB?
A line line of Gold and Watches,

Solid Gold and Plated Jewelry, Clocks, etcv
at reasonable prices. RaoamnK Freiaptly
Done. Next to Morgan & Sherman. '

30 TO

URSIN ft HILLBACK
--FOR-

GROCERIES
Aim FRUITS.

Orders Delivered Free of Charge. Country
Orders Solicited. Third btreet,

next to Pioneer office.

tr--

&r

T1II1JD

9

8AIZ

THE -- -

Largest : Stock !

the
Lowest : Prices !

roaftiswi!l

KETAIL DEAIiEU IN

T

--THET-

DIAMOND PALACE
GUSTAY Prop'r.

A Large and AVell Selected Stock of Fine

OR.

Feed,

Glass Plated Ware.
Tho and finest assortment of

TTegotabloe.
Beoeived fresh every Steamer.

Proprietor.

EXTRA BOHEMIAN LAGER

FOJBUTU jE3
ta?-A-LL 6a

Druggist
Carefully

PerfawTei
ranry

EKSlSflOM.
WatchinaKeTi

SUrer

FKESn

JiaffloMsiJeieln
Aiirunciy w)virices.

All ttee4-tw- lit t,Tht WUMishaient
" "rSrrahteenufiJSr
Watoli and Clock Repairing

A SI'ECfALTY.
Corner Cass and Sauemonua Streets

rf --s.!

Johtf C. Dient,
Successor Jto WDeinehl iCo.

Carries Complete Stocks of

Drugsjrnd DUgtf'fSir)dries.
rreserlplioas rjirpfully 'onipoamIcd.

Agent lor
Mexican Salve and

f Norwegian Pile Cnre

CO TO

EASTMAN'S
JINttGET v

$5 Cabinets for $2.50.

uojMoa

As Laid Out

Affording a Lovely

9
3U) xrp.a

LOSING

ua.'OL?

liMliyiiR
We offer for sale our Entire

COST. .Surprise

Orders from the Country
and the benefit of

OF

Brick

by LOGAN

For

Li?

TERMS SALE STRICTLY CASH.

New York Novelty Store,
Flavel's Building,

Pity book stqr
TToXc3.ci.iULCtyto3?js

Blank Books and Stationery of Kinds.

A Large Assortment of Novels Always on Hand

Tho Latest Periodicals and Magazines received
as soon as published.

GRIFFIN : & : REED.

Wholesale Wine
Fine Wines, Choice Brands.

I liavo completed nrrnnRomenta for supplying any brand of AVino in. nnv qnantity
at lowest cash

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL OKDEHS'DELIA'EKED FliEE IN ASTORIA.
Ybnr patronage in City or Country

A. VV. UTZINGER. Cosmopolitan Saloon.

before

Next C. H. Cooper's

Agent.

ItiriIAItI IlAISKV,
S.

SURVEYING. WOUK

and Suburban Sold Cnin- -'

Investments Made ror
Outside Parties.

5( REFEKENCES
CasrBftnker. Judge Tage:

Office on Third Street,
Near

Lester

CIVIL

Architects.

Koom 0,.FnAVF.r.'s JIlu'o

813.

H. F. L

All

ligores.

solicited.

Drive.

OUT

otdhie:

Stock BELOW ITS ORIGINAL

Bargains Every Day.

will receive prompt attention
the reduction.

Occident

E

House.

.

Goods- -

Astoria, Oregon.

Concomly Street Improvement
Notice is hereby given that the Com-

mon Council or the Citv of Astoria,
Clatsop .propose
order ihc improvement of Concomly
street, in the city of Astoria, as laid out
ami recorded by McClure, from
the east side of Main street to the west
end of said Concomly street, by filling
and grading the same its established
grade to its full width, reulank-in- g

the same to its full width (where
is not in good

new and sound fir plank
four inches in thickness, and by build-
ing sidewalks on sides thereof,
where necessary; and unless

remonstrance signed by the owners
of two-third- s of the property fronting
on said street bo filed with the Auditor
and Polico Judgo within ten days of tho
final publication of this notico, to wit:
on or boforo Saturday, August 23d,
1890, tho Common Council will order
said improvements made.

-- ISy order of the Council.
Attest: S. Jewett,

"Auditor and Polico Judge.
July 31st, 1890.

Fine Property.
FOUR CIIOICE LOTS IN 110

suitable for residence pur-
poses. Will sell singly. I, F, HODGE.

Tbe Xjeading

Chas. McDonald.
Call and See My Nobby Stock of Spring

Just Arrived.
It comprises tlic latest goods in (lie market, and I offer them at priceanever

heard of in Astoria, and guarantee the best and most - n
comfortable fitting suitfc in the city. "

. '" -

to

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IN ASTOKIA, ONLY OF

E. R. HAWES,
Call and Examine It ; You AYIil be Pleased. IK. JC. Ifawes Is also Acent for" Ut

Buck Patent Cooking" Stove,
AND OTIIKU CLASS STOVES,

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

Astoria Grocery ai Gannefl Frnit Co.,
JOKHERS and RETAILORS, Carrying a Full lAnc of

Groceries, Provisions, Green and Canned Fruits.
No. 8 Second Street.

W.M.W. Whkkkv,
A. WlIKKUV. Chit Engineer.

Wherry & Harry,
RealEstate

AND TOWNSITE
A SPECIALTY.

City Property on
mission. f

j - J

u W. C. 11.

Court ilouse. - ASTOKIA. OK

TWelsen, & Anflersen,

ENGINEERS,

Surveyors and

Office,
SECOND STREET

P. O. Box ASTOKIA. OR.

SALE!

0pp. Hotel.

County Oregon", to

John

to
and b

planking already con-
dition) with

both
deemed

a

Common
T.

Astoria,

BLOCK

5 1


